Variolink® Esthetic
Placement of inlays (glass-ceramic, e.g. IPS e.max®)

Try-in

Application of try-in paste
Try-in of restoration
Cleaning after try-in
Isolation

Restoration

1. H2O
2. AIR!
3. 20 s
4. 40 s
5. 10 s
6. AIR!

Preparation

1. H2O
2. AIR!
3. Optional
4. Total Etch
5. Adhese
6. Universal
7. Bluephase
8. Style
9. Avoid pooling

Cementation

Variolink Esthetic DC
Bluephase Style
Liquid Strip
Fluor Protector

1. Secure the restoration until final polymerisation
2. per segment and mm ceramic
3. Polishing

10 s
20 s
40 s
15-30 s
10 s

Try-in of restoration
Cleaning after try-in
Isolation

Please read Instruction for Use
www.cementation-navigation.com
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Variolink® Esthetic DC
Placement of crowns and bridges (glass-ceramic, e.g. IPS e.max®)

Try-in
1. Application of Try-in paste
2. Try-in of restoration
3. Cleaning after try-in
4. Isolation

Preparation
1. Total Etch
2. Bluephase Style
3. Adhese Universal
4. Bluephase Liquid Strip
5. Bluephase Fluor Protector

Restoration
1. H₂O
2. AIR!
3. Monobond Etch & Prime
4. AIR!
5. H₂O
6. 10 s

Cementation
1. Variolink Esthetic DC
2. Bluephase Style
3. Liquid Strip
4. Fluor Protector

Instructions:
- Secure the restoration until final polymerisation
- Avoid pooling
- Polishing
- 10 s
- per segment and mm ceramic

More information:
www.cementation-navigation.com

Please read Instruction for Use